[The role of family carers of people with dementia in the assessment of need on the example of the CarenapD study].
Need driven dementia care at home requires the use of needs assessments like CarenapD. The CarenapD Manual states that the person with dementia (PwD) and caregivers (CA) should be included in the assessment process. In a pre-post study CarenapD has been applied in PwD (n = 55) and CA (n = 49) by professional staff (n = 15), CA were much more involved than PwD. Needs in PwD in T0 and T1 showed frequently functional needs(50 %), no need were frequently found in dementia-specific needs (42 %) and frequently unmet need was present in social needs (35 %). Burden-related needs in CA were reduced from T0 to T1 in daily difficulties (-14 %), support (-20 %) and breaks from caring (-9 %).This secondary analysis compares the need results of PwD and CA to discuss the unequal involvement of clients. In this secondary analysis needs data of PwD and CA is included. Need in PwD at T0 and T1 showed frequently met functional need (50 %), frequently no need in dementia specific needs (42 %) and high unmet need in social needs (35 %). Burden in CA could be reduced from T0 to T1 in Daily Difficulties (-14 %), Support (-20 %) and Breaks from Caring (9 %). Compared to the literature it is remarkable that a high rate in no need was found in dementia specific needs. Needs of CA show congruent results, it seems to have come to relief of burden in CA. Lack of knowledge and shame in CA as well as the continuous presence of both clients within the assessment process may have caused that dementia-specific needs were not enough addressed. PwD and CA should be actively involved in the assessment process and should contribute their individual point of view, as stated in the CarenapD Manual.